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ISTH JUDICIAL DISTRTCT COIJRTT'OR TIIE PARISH OFVEIMILION
STATT OFLOU$IIANA

DocKEr*o.lOZl6ØKEIIH

Drv,

B

Or
STIITES, DISTRICT ATTOTRNEY F',OR TIIE rsTH JUDICIAL DISmrCr-Cr
VERSIIS

GULFBORT ENDRGY CORPORATION' HII.ÆORP EI{DßGY COMPA¡W' JOIIES
CÛMPAI{Y, LTD' LLOG EX}IÍIRATION & PRODUCNION COMPAIYY, L.L.C.,
LOUISIANA ENERGY PROIIUCTION, L.L.C., OPMI OPERATING COMPA¡{Y,
ROCERS OIL COMPANY, TEXAS PETROLEIJM IT{VESTMENT COMPANY, ÀND
TJMON OIL COMPANY OF CALIFONNIA
tr'ILED:
I¡EPUTY CI,ERK

PETITION FORDAMÀGES

TOTHE
VERMILION PARISH COASÎAL ZONE

NOLNTO

COURT come pleintiffs, th¡ough undersigned oquns€l, to ollege

the

followlng:

PâRTIAS PLAINTItr-F AND DE¡'ENDANT
1.
ThE Plaist¡trs are;

(l) KEITH STUTES,

Disfüct Attomoy for thc 15Û Jr¡dicial Disüict of

the StålÊ of Louisiana, and (2) the StBtÞ of Louisi*n¿ e¡

'?l¡!¡1[!þ').

r¿L KEITH

STUTES (logerber,

As slrown more frrlly below, KEITH ETUTES, in his capætty at District Attomey

tur the lSth Judioial District of thc Stcte of Louisiqna, is eulhorlæd by sbtr sû¡h¡tð to bring
âpprôprif,tÊ actions on his o\ryn bchalf and in the name of the State of Louisiana fot cnforcemeut

of the St¿te a¡rd Local Coaetal Resoucos Msnagomont Act of 1978, as amendcd (La. R.S. 214.21,
øl se4., heroinafrc¡, the

"92pþI-0L!9ZE ),

and the applicable mgulations, n¡Ier, o¡den and

ordinq[ccs promulgeted or adopted thsrcunder by the State or Vennilioa Fuisb, âs âuended
(hereinaffea coll+ctively and together vvith

tlr

CZM Aol of 1978, the "G&![I¿Uqï.
2.

Made tlcfendaue herein are the following entities (collectively,

Page
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cuLrPoRT ENERGY CORfORATIÖN, a foreigrr cotpøation

03

whose registcred

agent David L. Paroru is located do Phelps Dr¡rba¡ LLP, 365 Cån¡l StEGt, Suite 2000' New
Oflca¡s, LA 70130-6534, G¡l$ort Encrgy Corporation is uamed ta
succËcsoÍ üo

lß

fid

own c€Paoity

aî

Ted¡ Re¡ourprr Inc' and IrVRT Enorgl Corloretion;

HILCORP ENERGy COMPAIYY, a fuÉign cotporatlon whose rcgistøed agenq C T
Co'rporatíon System, is tocatsd at 3E67 Plazå Tower Drive, Batou RougÊ, Louisiane 708161

JONES COMPAiIY, LID,, a forcign limited partnership whose rcgistercd agent' Jones'
Tucker Corporation, is located at 216

llill

Strcet, Albany, Texæ 76430. Jones Company,

named io its o\ì,n capooity and as nuccsssor to Joner Comprny and Joucs

Ltd' is

Erplorrtion Coupery;

LLOG EXPLORATION & PROIIUCTION COMPANY, L,L,C,, sdomcstic limitBd
Itabltity company whose registered agent, Kemberlia

K

Dr¡cote,

is locatcd at 1001

OchsDGr

Boulevard, suit€ 200, Covington, Louisisla 70433;

LOUISIANÄ ENERGY PRODUCTION' LL.C', ¡ domcstic limjbd liobility compeny
whose rcgistcred 0gÐ1, Ted M. Anthony, fs located at 600 leffeison Street, Suit€ 1200, lafayette,

Louisians 70501;

OPMI OPERÂTING COMPANY,

o

forcign corpordio¡ whosc Ìsgfutored agøt'

Cliilon

Todd Hanrrell, is loc¿led at 3050 Post Oak Boulevsrd' Suite 500' Hot¡to¡t' Texæ 77056;

ROGERS OIL COMPANY, a domestic coryûrdtiod whose ¡Ëgistcñd ageoq C. William
Rogers, is loorte.d at 107 Whitoomb Road, Laf¿yettç, Louislana 705031

TEI(AS FETROLEUM II{VESTMENT COMPAT{Y, fl foreip coqporarion

whosa

registered agcn! Petnck S, Ottinger, is located qt 13 t3 West Pinhook Road, LefeyettÊ' Louisians
70503; and

UNION OIL COMFANY OF CALIÍ'ORNIA, a foæigrr corporation whose regirtcred
agent, Corporation Service Compâny, is lôcåted st 501 Loulslsna Avcnue, Baton Rouge, Lotdsinne

?0802. Unlon Oll Company of Catifomia is ¡¡¿rned in its ovn capaclty md ss succe$sorto

Erplorrtíon Prrtncn' Lld.

and Unoarl

Unio¡

Elplorrthn Corporrtion.
Page2oî21
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AREAL EXTENT OF COMPL.ÀINED.OF OPERATIONS
3.

In gonøral, Ptaintiffs allege below that ceüain of Defendants' oil aad gæ cxplorafion,
production and uansporlatlon operations associaæd wÍth the developmcnt of thê TigrË Lagoon Oll

&

Gæ Field in Vermilion Parish werc conduc'tod ìn violation of tlre CZlvf

taw¡

¡ctíviti€s c¿used substantial damage ¡o lsnd End uatubodies locatcd in the
(hnreinaffer so cslled), as defined by the CZIr,f Act

of

the enfue Loutsl¡na Coastal Zone ls attâcbed hereto as
In thc detailed allegations that follow, thc term

197E,

aud thaf those

@¡þUEgg"

withi¡ Vemilton Farish. A map of

E&¡Þi¡-A'

"Opcr¡tlonrl.Àle¡" (herchaftu

so

colled)

is usrd to dcsuibe the geographic extcnt of lhe area wíthin which the complained.of operations

and sctivltles occuncd. On inforsntiou anrl

bsli4

the areal extcnt

ofthe Operational Arca

is

idcntified on the maps contaiaed in ExhibìtÈ attachod he¡eto'

JURISDICTION, VENUE, AI\¡D STÄTUTORY AND REGULÀTORY FRAMEWOAK
4.

The CZM Act

üd

of l9?8

stet€s thot

it is the pubtic policy of the state "[t]o potect, dwalop,

whe¡e feasible, rcstorç or onhance the tesouces

of the

state's coastûl zoDÊ," La

RS. 491214.22(1),
5.

Louisisna's Coastal Zonc is speoifically dçtrned in L4' R'S. 49:n42a$)',See

$þþ!\

The Coæt¿l Zone includes 'llre coastal waters and adjacent shorelands within the boundaries
the coastd zone . . ,

,"

of

The term'boasl¿l wnters" inoludes "bays, lekos, inlets, eshuries, rivers,

bayous, and other bodies ofwatc¡ wifhiu the bounda¡ies oftl¡c coætal eone which have measurable

seawatçr content (undø normal wÈather condítiorrs ovcr

a

period

of ycars)."

La.

R.S.49:214.23(4).
ó.

The Opcational Àrea is located in Vermilion Parish afld within the Cocstal Zone, md
therefore certaín agtivities within the Operational Art¿ arc govemed by the

Page 3
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1.

Thc CZM Laws rcgulatc ccrtain "u,ee,Í" within the Coastal Zone. La. R.S' 49:214.10 ststes

that "[n]o person shall cotrur€üCê A ute of sÎate Or loc¿l concêm without first applying for and
reoeiving ä Êoasfâl use

pemit," A roap of the coasl¿l

use permits known to heve b€en isstæd for

work wittrin the Opemtíonal tuee is attaphed hereto as Exhibif
pemrils is attaclred hereto as Exhibt
,,any

D.

C. A list of those

cosstsl use

The term 'l¡.sc" is defined at La, RS, 49:214'23(13) æ

ïr,ithh ùÉ coastal zone which has a di¡rsct and sigrificent impact on ooastal

use or actívity

$/sÎÊrs." "Uses of stat€ conoem" sre defmed as;
'Thoseuses whioh directly ald significantly atreçt rcastal wätÊrs and*hich
are in need

of ooqstal management and which have impaots of greaær 'than local

sigrifioence or which eignifioantly affcct intorects ofregion¡l' statç' or national
aoneem. Use of st¿te conocrn shall inolude, but not be limited to:

(a)

Any dredge or fill actívity which intersecm witlr more than

one water body.

(b)

of

Projects involvirtg use

state owned lands

or

water

bottôñs.

++*

(Ð All mineral

aqtivities, including ø<ploration for, and

production of oil, gas, and other miner¿ls, all drcfue and

fill

uses

associated therewitb, and all otl¡er associated wcs,

G) All

pipelines

for the

transmisoíon of oil, gas and othÊr

(h)

Balhcring' bmsportation or

miffrals.

Energy fecility siting and development."

(La, R,S, a9r2la,25(AXl)),
8.

"Uses ofìocal coûcer¡rttare defined A¡:
"Those uses whioh direotly and significantly affect coast¿l wsler€ end

a¡E

in nead ofcoasÈal management but aft nol uses of$alc contern and which should
be regrfated

prinarily

il

rhe local level

if thc local govomment

hus s¡t approved

progr¿û¡. Uses of local corççrn st¡all iselude' but not bc limited to:

Page
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Privately funded projects which are nôt uses of st¿te coûcerr,

ttt
(c)

I\,f¿lntpnance of uses of local cotrcerû.

rtr
(o)

Dredge or

fill projcsts not

intersectÌng more than oue water body,

{'**

(Ð

Mainterrance dredging,

(k)

usos oo chenie,*,

*h

d;;;,

or simila¡ Isnd forms."

(La. R,S, 49:214.2s(AX2)).
9,

Enfo¡cement of the CZM I¿ws is within tbc authorþ, inter alia, of an appropriate distiot
Ettornsy. La. R.S. 49t2t4,36D, Mr, Stuæs is the District Athrney for the 15ú Judioisl Dístrict

of

the Ståte of Louisian4 which judici¿l dístrÍct includes Vennilion Parish.
10.
Paragraph D of

La R"S, 49t214,36

general, an âppropdatc disEict

stetes that

attome¡ or s locûl govemment with an approved ptogfam mûy

bring such injunctive, declaratory, or other actions

ofthe coætal zone for which

"[t]ho sÊcrehry [of ¡be LDNR], tha anorney

a coastal us€

pênÍit

as are nêcessary to

elsure tlrst no uses are made

has Eot bcen issued when required or

rvlfch are

not in âÈcordaroe with the terurs ând conditions of a cossøl use permit." Accordingly, the Mr.
Sh¡tes is suthorized under the provisious

ofLa, R.S. 49:214.36 to bring appropriate actions on his

own be[¿lf and i¡t t]¡e name of the State of Louísiana for onforcement of the CZM Law¡ within
Vermilíon Pffish. Plaintifü are empowered to bring declaratory, civil danages, o¡ otlËr aotions æ
BIË neoËssflry

to €nsurÊ that no uses ofstete or local concern "drË msd€ ofttrc coastål zoûr for

wNch a coætal use permit has not been issued when required or r¡åicù a¡e ¡¡ot in accordånca wlth
the te¡ms and conditions of a coastel use

permit." La. R,S. 49¡214.36(D): La. R.S. 169D,
11,

Paragraph E of
assess damages¡

L*

R.S.491214.36 slatÊs tl¡åt

"[a] cout{ may imposc oivil liability

and

oder, where feasible and practical, ths peymont ofthe rcstoration costs; ¡pquire,

whe¡e fe¿sible a¡d pnctícal, actual restoretion of artas disturbed; or otberwise ìmposê rË{souable

Pagc 5
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permit where

pertnit is rcquired or wtrich a¡a not ln accordance wih tbe teuns and conditious of a

permit. The cou¡t in lts disuetion may award oosts snd reBsonåble attorney'e fees ûo

the preveillng party."

t2,
mW

Paragraph0 of La R-S.49:214.36 statesthat"[a]ny aadon pr.usuantto this Scctioü...
be bmught in any parlsh in whicå thc use o¡

åstivity is situsted."
13,

Venue for this action in this district is proper undor La. R,S. 49:214.36(G), Plsintìffs sre
tho propor parties to

Mng the cau¡es of actiqn

set forth

her¡in pursuant to La, RS. 49:214.36(D).

t4Þefondsns have engaged in uses of stâtê td locfll conçem in Vermilíon Pa¡ish withh the
Operational A¡ea i$ viol¡tion of

La

R.S. 49:214.21, el sø4.
15.

Tho Louisiane CZM Laws require the sêçrÊttry of the LDNR to develop a cosstal
managcme,nt program and guidelinos to ñ¡¡ther the policies

md goals ofl¿. R.3. 49:214.21, et seq.

Tha adopted guidelines shall bË followed in the development of the ststê pmgnrr ffid locsl
programs ald shall ssrvc 85 critsriafor fhe grørrting, conditioning, da,nying,
u.iË

on

pçrmiß, One of thp goals of the guidelínes

ormodþing of ooastel

is the "carcfi¡l cons{deratio¡r of the impacts of ruos

waÍø flow, ciroulation, quantlty, and quality and rcquire that tlrc discharge or release of auy

pollutaut ot toxic metcrial i¡rto tha watsr or air of tho coastål zonc be within
established by law, or by fedcral, stâte, or lúca¡ regulatory authority,"

La

¡ll

applicablË limits

R"S. 4912 14.27(3).

16.
The stðtÈ co6st6l mansgement regulatious contemplaæd by L¿, R,S. 49:214.21, et seq.,

üe

codifìed at t,AC 43;L700, el se 4. These stdtc regulations p'rovide that coastal ure permits required
by La. R,S. 214.30 arc in qMition to "eny other permit ôr app¡evsl rËqui¡ed or esbblished Fursuant

to any other constitutional provision or statute." LAC 43:L700, These ststê regulations ñrtlrcr
provide that "[m]inoral and productíon sites shall be olearcd, rcvegaated, detoxificd, and olhc,rwíse
restored as neer as practicnblc to t}eir original condition upon termination of opmatÍons to tbe

Pegc 6
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mÐdmrrit ø<tent pantlcable." LAC 43;1.719,M, As discussed balow, Defcndånts havo failcd to
olear, rcvcgetaæ, detoxify, and ¡csto¡c the mineral and pmductiou sitos End othl( areas afrcctcd by

their oporatíous and activities within the ôparational Arca to tt¡eir original condition,

by LAC 41t1J19,M, Defsndants a¡e lisblc

ø

Plaintiffs under

as rÊquir€d

tle CZM Laws for a[

damågæ

æsociated with their fellwe to adhere ûo LAC 43:L719,M.

11.
The coæt¿l zone regulations fr¡¡ther ¡Ëquirc

tlut 'Tdldlling

and prodrution sitÊs shslt be

prcpared, constructcd, and opereted uslng the best pructioal tæbniques to pæveut the release

of

pollutants or toxic subsf&rcÊs rntô üe ënvironment." LAC43:1,719.F. Those regulations also
require that:

r

"[t]he looaticm and operation of waste

Étora€e!

tuEoftent and diryosal

facilities sha¡l bç avoided in wetlands to the maxinum extent præticable,
and bost prâÊtlcal techniques shall be uscd fo minimize sdveffic impæts
which may result ftom such use." LAC 43:I.715.À

r

"[w]aete facilities located

in wetlmds shall be de$gned and built

to

withstand all expectable adverse conditions wittrout rrleasing pollufants,"

LAC 43r.715.C.

r

"[w]aste facilities shall bo dasigned urd consüucted uslng bast pra.ctioal
lechnlques

1o

prevëBt ¡çashing, oontrol leachato productio¡¡, and prcvent the

movement of lcachete away from the faoility," LAC 4l:L715.D.

r

"[a]ll

waste disposal sites shaü be marked and, to the max¡mu$ extcrif

practrioable, all componcnts of waste shall be

r

ideotified," LÀC 43:I.715,F.

"[w]asrc faciliti€s in wetlands with idantifiable potlution problems thal are
not fe¿sible and practical to cou€ot shatl be closed and eitl¡çr ¡emoved or

sealed, and shall

be propÊrly

rÉveg€hted using the bcst praotical

techniques." LAC 43ll.7l 5,G,

r

"[w]nste shall be disposed

of ouly at approved disposal sihs,"

LAC 43:I.715.H.

Page7 of21
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bave not bæn oloscd in conformance wlth the stqte ä$d local CZùr,t Laws aud other npplicsble ststc

envi¡onmeütal laws a¡rd rcgulations, including Stetä ridË Ord€r 29-B

rud thÊ l¡uisiana Risk

Evaluatiott/Corrçctivo Actiou P¡ogram (RÊCAP),

21.

Th¡

use of

wa$e pitr in the Operatioual A¡ea hss s d¡rcct and slgriñeant lnpact on stato

ooastal waters loca¡ed

witbin Vermilion Pqrish, and thus cach such pit rrquircd

afrer tt¡e e¡uctmËnt ofthe CZItf Àct of 1978. To

a coastal use

permit

tlß èKçr¡t that, oonfta¡y to Plflintiffs' allegatiom,

the use of any suoh wasto pit was legally commonced prior to tho enåctoent of the CZM Act
1978, the oontinued exish,îce of such waste

it constitr.rtcd a ûeu, us€ for which
any individual waste

of

pit following cæsation of the operations supported by

a coastal use permlt was

ruqufted, In addition, the closr¡r€ of

piE in the Operational Area would hsve involvod subslant¡a¡ movement of

matedals aud substaûtia¡ alþration of the n¡tlvc torrûin, and like\ryÍÞ€ rcquircd e state and/or locot
coastal use pecmlt. Ou iuformation and bclief, Defendants nevø oblaíned the requi¡ed state and/or

local coastal usÊ pêrmits
Opøational

ftr

the closure and/or post-CZM operations of their waste pits in the

A¡ea .{ddltío¡ally,

these waste piæ and are¡s adJacent lheæto havc usvcr bGËî

oloared, revegetste4 detoxified, ând/or otherwís€ rpstorcd 1o their origiual condition as requirtd

Ðt"AC43:L719.M. Fufiheruore,Defe¡dantsh¿vpfailedtodesignandconshrcttheitwastcpíts
loc¿ted ín tho Operational Area usíng best practioal lochniques to plovefll leæhing and 10 prçvcnt
tho movement of le¿olrate away from their waste facilitiee, as roquired by LAC 43:I.715,D,

22.
The Dcfcndants use of waste pits in the Opemtional Aæå, md their failurË.l to properly
close thosc wssto pits, ûo cleår, rcvegetale, d€ûoxiô,, and return tlre pro¡crty affected theúÊby to its

original condttion, and to propcrly design those wash pits h¿vs oaused evor inoreasing damage to
the

Vønilíon

ParÍsb Coastal Zone, for whloh Defenda¡lts a¡e lisble under the Cãr4 Laws,

23'
Defendents have also discharged or dlsposed

ofoil field wsstcs from their

wuste pits and/or

from their other oil and gæ operations directly into ùre Opemtioncl Ara& Each Mdecrt involving
the disctrorge of

oil field wæte, inoluding, wilhout limitation, oil field brines,

has a d¡rçst snd

significant imFact on state coastal waters located in Versrilion Parish a¡d coustihÍar a use for

Page 9
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"[r]adioactìve wastos sl¡all r¡ot be temporarily or gmanently disposed of

intho coast¿l zoûe," LAC 43tI.715.L
As allegad below, the operetlour and aotívitics of Defaudstrts withitr the Operatioml Area
heve resulted in the ralesse of co¡taminails, pqlluiartts, wsstÊ, lc¡Êhats, and toxio subsElc€s into
the çnvironmcnt md away from thc operated

I

åoilitics, all in violation of LÀC 43:L715.À thmugh

and LAC 43;I,719.F, Furthermorp, the drlìling and prcduction sites and wastÉ fsêllitle¡

of

Dof@ds¡rß wlthln the Oporational A¡ea wc¡r uot built to wltbstand all expectable sdverse
oonditions without raleasing pollutants, wer€ not preparred

uing

bent practicå¡ teohníques to

prevent the release of pollut¿nt$ or toxic substsnces, and worr¡ not desipcd aud oonstructed to
pff/vÇnt lçsçhi$g, çontrol laachate pmduotion, or prcvo¡t thE movement of leachate away ftom llæ

facility. Dêfendmts a¡e liable for sll damages ræulting from thelr violation of thc CZM Laws.
18.

Finâlly, tl¡c state coastal zoue rcgulations prohibit thÊ t€mpota¡y or permaneut diçosal of
rÈdioaotive wastps
DefÉrndants

h

in the

coastal

øon6. LAC 43tI,7l5,L The opordions

üd

sçtivities of

the Operational Araa h¿ve resr¡ltod in thc disposal ofradio¡ctive m¡ûBrlals,

hcluding

radium 226, mdium 228, and naturally occunlng radioactiw matcrlals (NORM), for uùich
Dcfendants arÊ llable.

FACTAALALLEGATIONS
19.

Defer¡deuß

ùilldd

and/ot opcrated numcrous oil and gns wells within lhe Opcr*ional Area"

A map sbowing the oil md gæ uells within the Operationrl Art+ is atEßhed bcr,eto

A list of the oil and gas wells drilled and/or opemfed by

each

as EXhiÞit E,

Defcndüt is atlached hcrõto ¿¡

Exhibit E. Tho operadorts and activitiss of Defenda¡t¡ alloged in tbis petition to be in vlolatio¡r qf
tha CZIvI Låws werc sonducted (or are being conducred) to onablo or support the drilltng aud
operation of tho oil and gas wells listed on Exhibit F.
20.
The oil and gas operotiou rin¿ a"tiuitier ofDefendauts in the Operarioual A¡es insluded

the consh¡ation Ênd use of unlined carthen waste pits, $hiot¡ are slmpty holes, pouds, or
exçardions dug into the gfou¡td o¡ marsh, Many of these u,Este pits h¡ve neve¡ been cloeed or

Ìage E of1l
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andor local coastal ure permit wæ required afreÌ thç flioEnent of CZM Act of l97E

(Acts 1978, No. 361). On information snd beliaf, Defe¡rdsnts ncvcr qbtsiDÊd thÊ ÉquirEd stâtÊ
and/or coastal use pormlts for the díscharge of

oll field

wsstes into the Operational Area'

Additiooally, the a¡e¿s of the Veffiilion Parish Coætel Zone tt¡al heve reoeived such disoharges
have nevcr been

clercd, revegÊtrt€d, detoxlfie{ and otherwisc restored

ûo

thoir original condition

as required by LAC43Í.?19.M. Furthermore, Dofendants failcd to prtvcnt the releaæ of
polluhrtso¡toxiosubstancË$intotheenvi¡onmer¡tiuacso¡dmoewithLAC43:I.719.F
to dosigu and con$tfr¡ct thoh

u,a"stê p¡ts

wastes,esrequiredbyLAC43lI,TlS.D,

in

ô

aadfailod

mânner to ptevent lèâßhing and the ræulting discharge

Finally,Dcfendantskneworslrouldh¿veknowuth¿tthei¡

oilfield wagtcs contein unaccepfable and ishennt¡y dangaous lwels of ndioactive nâtsriaJs'
including Radium 226 atd228, snd thw the discharge of zuch msteriBls into the Ope'rafionrl Aree
âfietr 1978 was a flagrart violatlon of thc CZM Ltws,

particululy LAC 43:I.715.I. A8 a fËsult of

t¡ese failures, Defeudants are liqble urider the CZM Laws for danagcs and the oÏher relief sought
horein.

M,
Iu addition to the ure ofunpcrnritted waste pits, the failurp to close waste pits properlS and
the unpørmined disoharge

of oil field

Operational Ares, Defendants'
7-one, and

wâ.Ëte,

imluding, without limitttion, oilfield brinæ, in the

oll and gas actlvities havo causpd tbe Vcnniliou Parish

Coast¿l

in particular the canals, bayous, sediments, marshes, soilg. End grouudwaten in the

Operational

fue+ to become contaminated or polluted in

exocss

of a¡plicable shÞ

standards,

which has a direct and significåflt ¡mnaol on st¿tê coastal waûers, Eaclr oftl¡cse uscs const¡h.ües e
use for

which a coastal u.tç permit was required beginning with tho aoactnent of the CZM Act of

¿'an
1978, The ctats coastal zone rogulations, at LÀC 43.I.700, et seq,, defrîe "contaminant" ss

olcment causing pollution of the enyironment thal would have detriment¿l effcsts on sir or watËr

quality or on oative floral or ftunal spocies," The qontanrination daposited in the Operational fuea

a¡ a rcsult of Defetdaats' aotivities has had a detrimcntal effect on thÊ Su¿ltty of tlrc rcccivitg
stÐte wat€rs,

onplurt and animal life, and onhumans who a¡e expos€d tô

guolr

addítion, Defendmts b¿ve utilizcd the Operationel Araa for the súoragc

oonbminatíon, In

of theh pollutiot or

contâúlnation, which likowise ie a use for which a stâte and/or local coastal usç permit hæ becn
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required state

and/or local coastal usc p€rrnits for the deposltion or storage of coilanination or polhfion in the
Operational Arca. The areæ of thÊ

VÊmilion Pa¡ish Coastal Zone that have been affected by suoh

pollution or contqaination heve never been cleare4 revëgetstÊ4 detoxiñed, and otbçw¿isç
restof€d to

üeir original condition

as

rnquircd

þ

LAC 431I.719M. Fulbormorç, Defendsns havË

failcd to provent the release of pollutants or toxic substanccs lnto the onvlronment in æcordmce
urith LAC 43f.719,F, Defendants hsvc aleo allowed the æcu¡nulatiou of radioastivs materids iu
the soils and groundwaters of the Operational

ue thu liable for tbeir

aots

Are4 in violation of LAC 43t1.715J. Defendants

i¡

of contemlnation

violadon of tlm CZM Laws, including [¿.

R.8.491214.3ó,

25.
Since 1978 a¡rd before. Defendants' oil and gas sctivities hsve rcsultËi tn the dratglug
rtumerous aanals in, through, and across the Operatiotal

A¡ea, The clredgng of

of

sanals in the

Operational A¡c¡ ha$ a dirost and slgnifioant impæt on the stetË coast¿l watør within Vennilion

Puish. On informatiou anl beliof, Defendants in some i¡stanc¿s exceeded tho limiæ ofthe coastal
use perrnits issued in connection wíth tho dredging

of such c¡nals, md in olber iÐstaroes failËd to

obtrin tha coastnl use permír required for the dredglng of such cauls. Fr.rtlrermo¡ç, Mendants
falled to design, oonstruot and malntain eafd caÍals using tlre best practícal tecbniquÊô to pÌÊvont

burk slumping, crôsion s¡ìd saltwat€r intrusion and to minimizc the potantiol for inland movcment

of stnut-generated

surges

in

accordance

with LAC 43;1.705J. As a

cousequence thercof,

DefÞEdsr¡ts' drodging aøtiviti*s have ¡csulted tu the degradationoftbe Operational Area, iucluding
tbe ernsion çfma¡shes snd the degmdatiou of tencsuial and aqualÍc life

thscin, Additionall¡

desfiuction of the Vermilìon Pa¡ish Coa,stâl Zone has inueqsed the ¡isk of damage
genemted

tbe

fuûr stom-

euger and other llooding damage, and bas enabled and/or acc¿Icratçd saltwalcr

inf¡usion. Furthermore, Defqdants failed to revêgehtet rcfill, clean, detoxiry, and otlrqrvisc
¡esùo¡t thesc

ciltsls to thcír origirt¡l condition

as

requind by LAC 431.705,N, 7l l,F and 719.M.

26'

fi¡c

ebove ac{ivÍties ofDefer¡da¡rts lie in etflrk cont¡a¡t to, and in violation of, tbc policies

enumcratcd aILAC 43t1.701(G), which states

rrs

Page

follows¡
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the policy of the coætal resowçes progtam to avoid the following

edversaimpacts,..:

(4)

alterations ín the natuâl conænt¡ation ofoxygm ln co¿Btâl
w6.tç¡s;

(5)

desfufiios o¡ adve¡re altffations of süreaon, wËtlard, tidel
passas, inshorc waters and $EtË¡bottomt, beaohos,
barTiËr

óü€s,

isla¡ds, end other natural biologically valuablo are¡¡

or protective coastal fcatures;

ùù1

(E)
(9)

derimøral changes in existing salinity ¡egiuresl
detriment¡l changes

in littorsl and sêdimÐt mnsport

F¡roccsses;

+ltrt

(13)

discharges

of

pathogens

ôr toxic

substances

into

c¿ast¿l

waters;

+tf

(16)

adverse alleration

or dcehrct¡on of unique or

valu¿ble

habitets, critigel hêbitar for eodangered spccies, it¡ponff¡t

wlldlife or fislrery breeding or nutse¡y

arcqÉ, dèsigDât€d

wíldlife managemcnt or sanctuâry anas, o¡ forestlatrds;

¡ii'l
(18)

adverse disruptions of coætal wildlifa and ûshery migratory

p$ttemsl

(le)

land loss, crosion, aud subsidence;

(20)

incteases in the potential for flood, huricane and othçr storm
damage, or increase in the likelibqod thst dû¡È¿ge

ûom
(21)

suc,h

will oacut

hazsd$;

reduction in lhe long term biological pmduotivþ of the
coastral ecosystem.
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27,
Ou inform¿fíon

ad beliot

at leæt some of the astivitieß of Defendants dcscrtbed above

may havc been permitted and.ior authorlzcd by the Louisian¿ DepafinÊnt of Nan¡nl RËsouroes,
Office of Conservalon (hereinafler, ùÊ
thêt

"þ]eilnih

"LÐNþQÇ').

Puagreph B of Le. R.S.49:214.31 st¿tes

issued prusuant to exlstlng entutory a¡thority

oftbe ofEcc ofsons€n/ation in the

DêpafrûÉrnt of Natural Resourcos for the location, drilling, exploration and production of oil, gæ,

sulfiu or other mlnerals shall be lssued in lieu of coa,stal use pennits, pmvided that tbe ofüæ of
consenatlon shall coordinato such permitting aotions pursuant to R,S, 49:214,31(B) ond (D) snd

shall cruurc tü¡t all ¡cttvlties ro permltted ¡re con¡i¡tenú wilh thê guidcli¡cs,

pmgrûm

rnd rny

afiacfed

locil progrem,"

ltc

¡trte

(Emphæis added). The Memonndum

of

Underslandlng Between rhc Coastal Managemenl Section ofthe Departmenl of,Naltidl Rercurces

and the Ofilce of Conrerlation of the Departnent of Narural Resources, datad July 8, 1980,
reinforces scqtiqn La- R.S. 49:214.31, whereín
pemdts only

if

ít

Êtatos

thst the LDNR-OC "will issue i¡r.licu

the proposed activity ls consistent witlr tl¡s Coastsl Us€ Guìdelincs, the Louisiana

loøl programs."

Coastal Rerou¡aes Program and atlectcd approved

28,

To the extent that Defendants operaled or conducted âctivitiËs in the Oper¡donal Area
u¡dÊ,r

"in lieu" permits authori¿cd or

Defondants were obligated to comply

gronted

by tlre LDNR.OC o¡ uother st¿te

agêncy,

fully with the CZM l¿we in tho oondust of such opwations

or aotivities.

29,
Fu¡'thêtrlrörp, Pleintiffs ailege that most,

if not all, of Defendanæ'

ope,rations

s

acdvities

complained of horoin were not "lawfully commenced oÍ establishedt' prior to the implementation
of tbe oo6$tsl zone manâgement Þrogrêm, See LAC a3:723(BXB). Thn complained-of operations

$d

Bctivitíes were prohibíted prior to 1978 by various provisions of Louisiaua Statewide OrdÊrs

29,29-^, and 29-8, va¡ious field wide orderq

as

well

as

various orde,rs of the Louisiana

Steûû

Control Comsrission.
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30,

Defeúånts a¡e rcquired to comply not only with

611

applícable state environmenrfal l¿ws

and state regulations, but also with any addiúonal requiæments imposed by the State of Louisinos

o¡ Vemriliorr Parish tluough thê coasül zone maügrment progrartl. Defend¿nts have failed

ûo

cnmply with rruruanus prnvisions of the ststÊ coastal zone mgn¿gement progr¡m, æ p,reviously
allegcd, and thus thcy arc liablc u¡rdcr th6 CZM Laws for a$y damagçs ltsulb¡tg ñom thcse
viol¿tions.
31.

The Defedants a¡e liable for the foregoing violatious of dro sate and local Cãvl Laws,
inoludiug without limitation, the fnilu¡e to olear, revegetate, detoxi&, a¡rd rpstorc to their original
condition those portions of the Vcrmilion Parish Cosstal Zone âfr€stcd by Defsnd¿nts' activities

within thc Operational Arta
32.
The rlamages, costs, flrid åttomey fecs provided by La. R.S, 49t214.36 a¡e iu addition to
any fine, forfeih¡æ,

oùer penâlty, or

c,osls impoæd under any othor

pmvision of law

33.

Notwithsunding any ellegations or language to the connary oontdned elsenhere lD tbis
petittou, Plaintifrs oxpressly lìmit ttre scope of the claims and allegA¡ions of this pètit¡o¡t æ followsr

(a)

Plaintíffs allege only those state Iaw causês ofäcdon that they lravÊ

a

righ to pu¡suê

under La. R.S.49:214,21, el seq., *s amÊ¡dÊd, and the stote q¡d local rcgulations, guideliues,
ordiuanccs and orders promulgated pwsuant thercto md consistûnt thefË$'ith;

(b)

Plaíntiffs have not plcd, and will nevu at any

tiue in ttre

f¡¡tu,e plcad, any clnim or

çal¡se of Bction arising under federal lew or faderal rogulatíons, and assËrt no sush claims her€in;

Plaintiffs allege no claims subject to federal questionjurisdiotioni Plai¡tiffs do notpweue or allege
any claims or causes of action arising u¡der federal commoq law;

(c)

To thê extent tuy stste law clsims alleged in this patltlon arc præopted by fedetal

lew, surh claims

(d)

Ere not alleged hetein;

Plaintiffs do not pursue or allege nny claims thst hsve been discharged in

banlcuptcy;
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Plaintifis do not pursua or allege any claims "tising ulder lbe Coßtitulioa, Isws,

ofthc Unitcd Ststcs";

or frecties

(Ð

Plaintifs do not allege or pursue any claims whercin thair right to rolief under any

cawe of action necessarily depende on a ¡asolution of a subslartial, disputÊd questiou of fedeml
law;

G)

Plahtifr

do not allege or pu¡sue æry claims arisiug rmder the Rivers ond Harbors

Ast of 1899, as a¡¡ended, or âny rogulationr issued punuant thÊtËto (haeinatpr, collectlvely, the

"EHA'),

and do not pursue or allego any claims arising under any U.S, Army Corps of Engineen

rcgulatious orpenmfisl

(h)

PlaintÍtrÊ do not pursue or altege any claims arising rmder the Clean lV¿ter Act

of

1972, as a.meoded, or any ægulations issucd pursuårtt theËûo (helËlnÂñø, collectivelS the

"98!!")i

(ü

Plaintitrs do uot pursus or allçgc any claims arisiug urtdcr any fedeml ¡egulntions;

ú)

PlaíntÍffs do not allege or pr¡rsuÊ any claim that any Defendant violated a fed$ãl

permit or failed to obtein e fedoral permit;

(k)

Plaintifns do not allege that they arc third party bencficiarias

bcturcon Þefendmt¡ and

of q¡ly obligation

ely govemmental body, or that thry ale third party boneficiuies of any

permitting soheme;

(l)
or right of

Pl¿intíffs do notallege thattbey are thírdparty benefipia¡ies ofanypermít, oonùact,

wry aseement, or otÌ¡er çonventional servitude or senitudc imposed by law;

(m)

Plaintiffs do not allege that they have the righf to enftrce a federal pcruit

as a

third

party bencficiary;

(n)

Plaintiffs do not allege that thoy represent any clæs; furtlrcr, Plaintiffs do not pursue

or allegc any claim over whioh there ís CAFA jurisdiotion of this o¡se; Plaintiffs bring thfs ætion

only on thcir own behalf a¡d not on behalf of any class or group of individu¿ls or legal entities,

(o)

PlaiutitrB do not allege that any acts, o¡risrion¡, operatious o¡ uctiyiticg occurring

on thp Outer Continental Shellviolafed tbe CZM Lews. None of the acts, omissions, opøatioas

or activities that fonTr fhe bäsis of ùc Pleintiffs' claims in this pctitìon involve operations or
activities on the Outer Continental Shelf, Plaiqfifs do not pursue or nllege any claim arising under
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U.S.C. $ I 331 et seq.); Plaintiffs do not

pursue or allege my claim subject io the jrrrisdiotíon of the OCS[.A; fruther, Pluintiffs do no pursue

or allege any clalm within the jurisdiotion established by 43 U.S.C. $ t3491

(p)

Plôintifß dô rot pwsuÇ or allege any claim for activitles c¡ndusted o$ a f€derel

enslave or for dana1e tþ a fed¿reJ cnclave, and do not pußuê or allege aty claimt regarding any
lend held in tnrat by tbc fcderal govemmant, its ofücers, agencies, or agvltts; Plaintiffr do not

puÍrue or allege any cleims ovü whlc,h rhe fedcral govemment cont€ñÎs
FurÊue or allege any claims

title.

Plaintiffs do not

for darnages to any federal floodwalls, federal leveeÈ, or atry other

fedE¡al installetions or properties, Plaintiffs do not allege that auy event, ætivity, or Ëlâis¡ prssued

in this petition occur¡ed on a fedcral Ênclâvê. Plaintiffs do uot allege or pu$ue any olaim for an
alleged lnjury irr circumstarces wherc the alleged inJrry arose o¡¡ a fedÊrÉl enclavc and the

injrry

ls i¡tdivisiblc from an injury that did not occu¡ on a federal enclavo,

(Ð

Plalntlffs üâks n0 cleims und€r Louisiana tort law, confuct law, minetal law, or

property law:

(r)

Pl¡intiffs do not allege or pursue any claims tbat arc: (l) covered by of flbjÊct to

the jurisdictiou of the

subjeot to the

I

All W¡its Act

28

U.s.c. g165l, et ssq., as amended; or, (2) covered by or

jrllsdiction of the Coovcntion on the Recognition of Foreign tubiüñl AwBrdS

U,S.C, $201, et seq,, as amcndod. Plaintiffs do not alloge or pursue any slaims undar the fideral

Oil Pollution Aot of 1990, æ amended;

(s)
Gas

Plaintiffs do not allege any claim ot ca¡se ofaotion arieing undcr the federal Natural

Afi, l5 U.S.C.

(t)

717

-717w.

In suürnâry, Plaintiffs lìmlt tbê clai¡us ass€rt€d Ín this petitiou to stste law claims

arising undn the CZM Laws. The attaohmcnt ofthe map ofthe enti¡e Louisinn¡ Coastal Zone (See

Exhibit A) or thc attaohment of any otlrer exhibitê to thís pÊtition shall in no way be intcrprcted

as

an expansion of the scopc of the speoific statç lÊw olaims allcged in this petition, With reggd

ùo

any pennit allogcd in this petitiou 1o heve beon violated, lbc inolusion

ofhr4uagc in such pernit

fefsfring to federal laws or federal regulallons sball in no way be interpretcd as an expansion of
thß scope

oftlre spccific

tlut auy defendmt

state law cleims elleged in thrs petition. Any allegation in this petition

has violated a coætal ure permit shall nof be consbr¡ed as an allcgation that
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pleintiffs have alleged federal causet cf Bçtion b¡sed on the víolation of any fedcral law or
rcgulation generally or spccifically referencod in the permit or any agplication therefor. Further,
to tbe cxtent lhe CZl,Ã Law¡ contain âúy citation of o¡ rcfe¡ence !o ony fedcral laws, sfatufÊs or
regulatioos, no claimc

or

csusçÊ

of aotion are

elleged under lhosc fcdøal

law,

stûtut€s or

regulations. Any allegation in this potítion that any defenda¡rt her violat€d the CZM l¿u's shall
not be consl¡ued æ aa allegation

of¡ fderal

causc

staturcs or regulatious refercnced in the CZM

ofaction based on tÌ¡e violation offederal laws,

l¿ws, The quotation or rcfertnce in this pctitiou to

provislons ofcenain CZM Laws concerning "uses" ofnational or regional concËrn sball not bc
consf¡ued as an allegation that Plaintlffs

ür

making claims arising undor thc Consdtution,

law,

or treaties of tho Unitad States, The qse of the term 'havigatlon" ot such simila¡ tcrms in the CAvt

Laws sball not be co¡lshued to imply that Plaiutifß a¡ç æsedng meritime or adniralty olaims,

(u)

Plnintitrs do not plead any claim er oqu¡¡e qf actlon pertâíntug to privilE pmperty

locatcd within the Vermiliotr Parish Coastal Zonel

(l)

that is thc subjeot of any pending judicial

demand for Ênvi¡onmmtal restoration or rcmediation, regardlcss of whethe¡r the ¡çlief dc¡nanded
is speoific porftrmance, damages or a mandatory or prohibitíve injrurotion; or" (2) that is the subjcct

ofany pending lltigation under Act 312 0f2006 (Ls. R.S. 30129, et seq,, æ amendcd). Plaitrtíft
do not seek inJunctìve

ælief, Further, Plaintifrs do not plead any cldms

rcla¡ed

ø a[y pcßding

cnvironrne,ntal ståtutory or regulatory claims or actions filçd or taken by any fcderal agenoy,
includíng, but not limited 1o, thc Bnvironmental hoæction Agenoy and the U.S. Àrmy Corpa

of

Engiaærs,
14.
Subject to

¿11

of tlrc limitetìons set forth

poregreph 33, Plaintitrs olaim

sll

i¡

this petition including, br¡t uot liniæd to,

damagas and rEmedies oppropriate unde¡ the

CZM Lsws,

including, brn not limited to, restoration and remediation oosts; actual restoraüon ofdisturbed area¡
to their origi¡al condition¡ çosts necessary to clca¡, revcgetate, demxi$ and otherwisa rpetore the
aJfected portions

of the Vermìlion Pa¡ish Coastal Zone

a6 deâr as practioable

to its oriqi¡¡l

condition pu¡suatrt to LAC43:L705.N,71l.F nnd ?19,M; dectantory rolief in circumstaü€s
whe¡e such relief is required, in addition to money damagcs, to accomplish the purposes of La.

R,S,49;214,21 et seq,; costs cnd expenses

of litigation,
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all othor domages or r€medlËs

providcd for ln L¡" &.5. 49:2t421, et seq.
35.

Plaintiffs allege that the damago caused by defendaut's contplained+f activÍties Ìvithinthe

Opentional A¡ea ¡ezuIted ftom the defendants' viol¡lion of çoastgl use pennils ond fuont
unpermitted uses of the coashl zona, Plalnt¡trs' claìms are limited to tbe civil ¡curcdies provided

for

h l¿. R,S. 49:214.36; plaintiffs do not æsert cJaims for any csiminsl

or quasi-criminal

rernedies set fofth in La, R.S. 49:214,36.

36'

Plaintift

allage

ùd

defendsnts

an solidarílyliable for

the damage caused by dcfendant's

complained+f aotivitios within the Opendoual r{Ë4" The Czu L¿ws render the dsfÊnd¿¡rts llåble

for the sumulative impacts of their permit and regulatory violalions. Whilo thc individu¿t
defendants may have æted indepcndsntþ of each ofher in certain ci¡luslsto¡¡ços, their statutory,

rcgulatory snd pcrmit violatíons rÈsulted in "cumulative impacts" to the area of the coastal zone
demaged

by defendant's complained+f aptivitics wlthin tlr¿ Operado¡al

knpacts" arc defined in

La Ädmín, Code tit.43,

pt. I, g 700 as

Arca

"impürts

"Cumula¡ive

in significance

due to the collective effests of s number of activitics." La, Admin Code. tit. 43,

pt I, g 701 staþs

that the "ükelihood of, and extent of impacts of, resulting secondary impacts aud cumulatfve
inrpacts" "slrall be utillzed by the permitting authority in evaluating whcther the proposcd uæ

in complíanco with ùo gUidelines," and tlral "all uses and activitics sh¡ll ba planned,

ir

sited,

dosiped, çonstructed, opcratcd, and maintehed lo avoid to the rûðdr¡um extent practícable

sipifïcant" "adverse effeqts of cunulative ínpacts." The defcírd¿nts' unpÉfi[ittcd

uses of lhe

cosstcl zone the defendonts' violafions of coôstal usc pcrmits rcsulted in "cumulative impacts" to
a¡ea of the coæfal zone darnaged by defendant's complained-of activities witbiu thc Operational

A¡es. Such dåmap could hevc been avoidcd hed defendants follourcd the st¿utory md rcgulafory
requircnreuts

of tln CZM [aws, Fwl.her, lhc

resto¡êtion requirements set

fofih in L4

B"S,

49;214'36 D and E can¡ot bo accomplished by ignorhgthe oombincd cffacß ofmultiple violations
of the CZM

Lawr, L¿, R.S. 49:214.36 (E) pmvides fo¡
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praotiçal," Restoration objectives must re$pond to euvirtrù"nental impacts oaused by

20

thÊ

cumuladve effepts of oil and gos operations, Botl¡ the CZM Lsws qûd the LDI{R Coastal
Management

Þivlsion's st¿ndard operating procedures tec,oguze tlæ næd to evaluate fte

cumulative and oompound impac'ts
development

of thc statc's

sustainsble oosstline
,See

of

defandqnts' violations. The statuie mandafing the

master plan st¡rtes:

"Ihe tæk 0f,,.

rostoring and developing

a

will rtquirc implønentation of aholistic, comprehensive ørgineeringplan..."

La. R.S, 49:2la.a.l(AX3).

La, C. Ç,
përfo¡q¡ånoe

ùt.

1815 provides ttrat en obligallon

is indivislble whan

The obJect

of

the

is "not susceptible of divisio¡," Indivisible obligetions ara subject to thc n¡les

govemiug solidarity. La, C.C.P, ðrt.

l8l8.

Under Louis¡ana

law

if

tl¡c coruecutive and/or

conçurçnt wrongful acts of dofendmts conEibute in unlgrown proportions to p(operly danage,
defendauts arc soltdarìly liable because thÊh obtigôtiohs a¡e iudivisiblc,

37.
Plaintiffs domand trial by jury,
PRAYER FORRELIET'
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs demaud judgrnent agaínst Defendants (wbjæt to the li¡ritafions
set forth in this

(a)

petition), æ followsl
Äwarding damages and other ðppropfiâte reliefspeoifically provldcd in tlæ CZlvf

L¿ws for víolations

of all

applicablè sÎate ooastal zone maflÊgement progú¡tr statutcs and

¡cgulstions $,ithin the Varmilion Parish Coastal Zone;

(b)

Ordering the payment

of

costs Dooessary

to clerr,

rÊl¡êgÊtåte,

daoxit

and

othorwise rÊstote the Vermilion P¡rish Coastsl Zonr as near as practicêblê to its original condition

pufsuâil ro LAC 43;t.705.N, 7l LF and 719.Mi

(c)

Requiring act¡¡¿l restoration of thc Vermilion Parish Co*stål Zone to ils original

co¡dltionl

(d)
(e)

Awarding reæonable costs and attomay feêsl
Awarding pre-judgmeil and post-judgment íst¡rest at tbe m¿xim¡u raæ allowable

by lew;

Page 19
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sËt

forth in thÊ pçtitrqn; and

(g)

Plalutlfrs rtquest trial by jury.
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